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preparcatheclosing

edifue,
Father Holly (lately deceased) and Father
(iatigiiol inow curate at Belen) noticed,
in tho wall of the old structure, two ancient inscriptions.
Upon deciphering
them they proved to indicate the place
where two cysts had been immured, each
of which inclosed tho remains of a Franciscan monk from the 17th century. The
inscriptions were carefully cleaned from
the adobe which had accumulated over
thev can be seen, tothem, and
gether with the chancel dedicated to the
parish church of Santa Fe by the governor, 'on Francisco Antonio Marin del
Yalle, iu 17dl,iu the vacaut room behind
the main altar.
A free translation of the two inscriptions conveys the following information
No. 1. Here lie the remains of the
Venerable Father Asencio do Zarate, of
the order of Saint Francis, etc., which
were taken out of the ruins of the ancient
church of San Lorenzo of 1'icurics, on
t tie 8th day of May, 1759, aud were transferred to this parish church of the town
of Santa Fe, llih of August of the said
year. ( ho inscription further states that
the transfer of the remains of the monk
referred to below took place on the same
y
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uot to be trusted. The
congress lias ho declared.

tklst is

:

The pitimlion in Mew .Mexico will
change for tlio better, und that greatly,
with btateh 10 I.
The Xtnv Yurft' !Snn"an'f Gro'vor Cleveland seem to be in the same hole, and the
hole is evident'y too small.
Tiik stars and bars cut a great figure at
the unveiliuj; of the statue of Ueu. Lee at
Richmond last Wednesday.
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along tho remains of their beloved priest.
So the body ot Fray Gernimode la Liana,
after having been tw ice displaced by pious
hands within fifteen years after his deyears in
cease, remained for eighty-tiv- e
the decaying temple of Tajique, at the
mercy of the Apaches, then sole masters
of all tho region south aud southeast of
(iahsteo. Still the savages did not dis
turd the body, either because they neve
noticed it, or owing to superstitious dread
It is not devoid of interest to notic
here how som after the abandonment of
what were then called the "Missions of

the Salines" distiict recollections con
cerning their fate and even their location
became contused. It may be said that
tiventv years after their depopulation thoy
had faded out of sight. Still, in doeu
ments from the years KiS3 and '84, In
dians from Tabira, Alio and Cuaray appear
aB testifying
witnesses. But they all
dweit at El Paso del Norte, where thei
ultimate descendants
occupy the
villages of Senecu and Isleta del Sur. But
after the terrible blow which the insur
rection "of IUS0 inflicted upon Spanish
power and prospects, and iu the desper
ate efforts made for reconquest afterwari
and the excitement attending them the
Ma izano region was completely given up,
The Apaches swayed over the whole o:
southeastern New Mexico, any attempt at
colonization was out of the question with
the feeble means of which the Spani;
authorities could dispose : in fact they had
more than enough to do to hold theirown
in the Rio Grande valley and its adjacent
sections, without thinking of district out
lying upon the great plains.
This complete neglect of the ancient
missions around the salt lagnnes
curiously exemplified iu the proceedings
of recovery of the body of Fray (ieronimo
de la Liana in 17.)!). Gov. Marin del
Valle had taken cognizance of the letter
w ritten by Father Freytas in 17ul, and he
determined upon making search for the
relic. He therefore caused the work of
Frav Aipjustiu de Vetancurt, entitled
"Teatro Mexicana" (1G!W), to be sent bin
from Mexico, and in it found a description
of the old missions, which, however, con
tains some geographical errors. On Marcl
3J the party, consisting of the governor
several officers, a notary and three priests,
escorted by two squads of soldiers and
thirty-fiv- e
Indians, reached the ruins of
Cuaray. The most diligent search re
vealed no trace of the body. Thereupon
one of the Indians informed the governor
of a tradition to the effect that the corpse
had been removed to Tajique, and the
curious discussion arose, whether Cuaray
was Tajique or Tajique Cuaray. None
solve the
of those
present could
manifest
was
it
riddle, although
that the party was actually on the
site of Cuaray, about twenty miles south
east of Tajique. Orders were given to re
turn to the latter place, where the ruins
of the church and pueblo were still (and
are
plainly visible, and very soon
the precious relic was found. Enougl
remained of the vestments to show that
it was tho body of a Franciscan monk
pieces of cloth and the rosary being still
inlact. But of the parchment w hich, ao
cording to the ceitificate of Father Frey
tas, the latter had placed in the folded
hands of the dead, no trace was left,
The remains were carefully exhumed
placed in a casket especially brought
along for the purpose and carried to San
ta Fe, w here they were placed in tho cyst
rediscovered live years ago. The inscrip
tion, how ever, w hich locates the find at
Cuaray is erroneous. The village where
the remains of Fray Gerouimo de la
Liana were exhumed for the last time
was Tajique, whither the pious love of his
parishioners hud removed his body.
Three times in 100 years was the rest
ing place of that venerable monk dis
turbed, and alwavs in the best and most
pious intentions of saving it from event
ual desecration. Exactly 100 years after
bis death, they suffered their lasttransfer,
and to a place where, it may be confideutaly expected, they will forever re
main. Of the manner in winch the remains of Fray Asencio de Zarate were
secured, we have as yet no positive in
formation. In that case, as well as in
the instauce of Father de la Liana, a full
"proces verbal" was certainly executed.
But tiie papers have disappeared or are
perhaps lost,a fateouly toocommon with
historical documents in New Mexico, and
one to which a great many other manu
scripts here may still be exposed, unless
steps are taken toward their publication.
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No. 2. Here rest the remains of the
should jjruut these two wishes.
Ven. Father Gerouimo do la Liana, etc.,
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with
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Mayor Urant, of New York,
So far these two tomb have been the
that he gave bis godchild, Flossie,
ones from the 17th century identi-lie- d
only
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in New Mexico. The sepulchre of
Croker, a ift of iflO.UJO. Ho gave it
Juan de Jesus, the priest whom the
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sitof
to
show
his appreciation
die
simply
of Jemez murdered on the 10th
Indians
uation, lie is the most generous
of August, 1GS0, may yet be discovered,
on record.
but so far it has not been attempted.
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TnE Chicago Inter Ocean is a great
whose remains are at the
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is
a
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it
clean
puper;
paper;
tial paper. It lias receuiiy moved into cathedral documentary information is
new and palatial q iurte's on the corner slight. The dale and place of his birth
of Dearborn and Madson streets. It is are not given iu the authors who treat
New Mexican missions,
evidently prospe ina. It Reserves pros- of the ancient
l u' it is know u he stood in high repute
is
Ocean
Inter
The
first
doing
perity.
class work for the couirry and the Re- lor his virtues and us an educator of the
was sent to the mission ol
publican party, and its work is evidently Indians, lie
died
and
there on the 13th of
l'icuries,
well.
appreciated and pays
December, ltioi. That his Imdy had been
Upon thi lair May d iv it is meet and interred in the church of that pueblo was
proper to remind the people of New Mex- a well known fact in the 17tli century.
Much more delinite data exist iu regard
ico that under the present Republican
d.niuistratiou the courts of this ter- to Fray Ueionimo de la Liana. He was
ritory aro being administered honedly a native of the City of Mexico, the son
and just'y and that the general expenses of Juan a6 la Liana and Dona Isabel de
of the territory have been reduced fully la Hava. His father was a Spaniard, his
He
60 per cent; it is furiher meet and proper mother a Creole lady from Mexico.
order on the 21st
to remind them (there is no use forget- entered the Franci-caaud soou distin
of November,
J,
ting such things) that under tho
boodle administration from lSiij to guished himself by his learning. When
eorrupt and dishonest j ides and he came to New Mexico is not known,
court officials perverted justice and perse- but it must have been previous to 103U,
cuted the people, and that the administra- since wo are iu possession of a note writ
tion of affairs was dishonest and extrava- ten by him at Santa Fe in that year.
gant. We do not propose to have the Vetai.curt savs of him : "He became
peoplo forget these things, not by a good the oracle of that custody, and a model
for the people."' The last years of bis
deal.
life were spent at the pueblo and mission
OEGANIZE AKD HELP YOUKSELVES.
of Cuaray or Cuarac, five miles southeast
of the present town of Manzano, where
A tax payers' association should be
The prime oljnrt of such an lie died (.Huong the Tigua Indians) on
association should be the taking of steps too lDlli of July, lUo'J. His body was
tortard the delerinination of the legality interred iu the church of Cuaray, the
constitute one of
or illegality of the enormous debt piled ruins of which
upon this couutv by its county commis- the most picturesque objects among New
sioners within the past few years. It is Mexican antiquities.
As late as 17UU there still lived Indians
asserted and believed that much the
larger prt of this alleged debt is utterly who remembered Fray Uoroninv) de la
illegal and inval d. There is no necessity Liana well, and spoke in glowing words
of squandering money or paying ex- of his virtues; nay of miracles which he
orbitant lawjers' lees, as was done iu the should have performed.
Among the
Coler case by the county authorities. A Spanish population his name was but
In that same
strong organization of the leading men faintly remembered.
and tax payers can effect the desired end year, however, a letter was written to
without any such foolish actions. The New Mexico by a monk who has lately
citizens and tax payers of this county acquired some celebrity (in connection
should move in this matter, aud that with the notorious governor of New Mexico, Don Diego Dionisio de I'enalosa, the
promptly.
latter having attributed to that monk a
SEW COCHTIEB DO WELL.
report on a supposed expedition of his to
Whenever there is a sullii ient popula- the northeast. It is abundantly proven
tion and whprever there is sutlicient tax- that the report in question was written by
able property for the proper maintenance I'enalosa himself aud that the friar had
of a county government, and when the
nothing to do with the document or with
ciiizens of such sections desire a new the purported expedition). That friar
Senator Fassktt and the Republican
county, their wishes bhould be gratified was Frav Nicolas de Frey'.as (a I'ortu- committee, now
There is plenty of room for a half dozen guese) and he certified to the fact that in legislative ininvestigating
Now Y'ork, are making the
in session
new counties in this territory, aud the Itio'J he disinterred the body of Fray
In
old Tammany tiger sick and faint.
question of making them will doubtless (ieronimo de la Liana inside of the stead of
the tiger simply groans
roaring
come up in the coming legislature. On church of Cuarac or Cuaray aud removed it
now.
general principles more than half f the to another place in the same edifice near
New
too
Mexico
are
counties in
large and the altar, and where it was less exposed
Where, oh where, is that Btock Santa
should be cut up into smaller municipalto humidity.
Fe county is supposed to have in the
ities. Sierra and San Juan counties, tit
The pueblos around the salt basin Texas, Santa Fe Si Northern Railroad
of the new counties, are doing well,
of the Manzano were
in the 17th company? Was it evor issued? Who has
indeed, and there is no question but century at least six, perhaps seven in charge of it? Let the people know somethat Chaves aud Eddy counties will do number. It is not certain yet whether thing about it.
well. So far, in that line, the experi- t lere was an Indian village at the Manzano
ments in this territory have turned out alter the occupation of New Mexico by
well, aud could be continued with benefit the Spaniards, although the presumption
to the people and the territory.
is in favor of it. The six pueblos, about
the existence of which there can be no
Cau now cure blmaelf of tbe deplorable remit
BILVEK
hie
doubt, are, from north to south: Chilili, of tiarly abuse, aud .leiTeotly
by the (ireat Australia!)
The New York Sun puts the situation
lor andThevitality
I'ajique and Cuaray, all inhabited by Remedy.
remarkable oures of hopuleHH
very concisely, justly and remarkably Tiguiis; Abo, Teuabo and Tabira, inhab- eases of nervnua debility aud private
are everywhere stamping out quackery,
clear, in referring to the free coinage ol ited by I'iros. The latter in the place now the niedieiiie,
a phvslciau'i gift to aiiliuriui;
silver or a material increase in its month falsely called Gran Quivira." There tin eauity, will be sent free to th.we AtHicted,
Address
OR M. B. TAYLOR,
8011 Mark ct Street, Haa Krauciuco
ly coinage, w hen it sas that the effects ol was also a village of Junmtios in that
such action would be :
vicinity, hut its location is not yet
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prod
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The abandonment and ruin of these
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in
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ng in all probability the first. Of the
Money lias been g owing steadily dear
er during all the years since the close ol hree Tigua pueblos, Cuaray was the earli
the war. The debtors have, therefore, in est one forsaken. The people took along
that long time been constantly paying vith them the body of Fray Gerouimo de
more than they had received. So it the
la Liana, placing it, in its rude wooden
thing is reversed, will there be anything
otliu, to the right side of the altar of the
worse thau a little evening up of adBuffering from the effeela of youthful error, early
e
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iendance, and has had au excess o!to perthe
fect lesson?. This entities him
the honor badge, awarded TowuahipM Made Fractional by Preliminary Murrey of I'uuuiiiirnimi Prioy the institution
vate Land Claim.
for Her
Mrs. A. Stimb wa detained hv sickness

Hew Mexico Making Irieada
Statehood Movement and Other
Claims of Importance.

10.

The Delegation

Doing Good Work Individ-

ually and Collectively Budyet
of Interesting News.

C. M. CREAMER

dpoclat Correspondence New Mexican.
llBADUBt). Ntff MKXICO PkLKGA HON, )

1112 G Street.
Washington, May ti, 1800 .)
DOINGS.

T1ELKUAT1CS

UKuilblu

Yesterday waa anotlter red letter clay
for the New Mexico people now at Washington. They made a formidable showin? before the senate committee on terri
tories, and the questions whieh the com
mitteemen put were answered in such a
frank and satisfactory manner as to make
it certain Now Mexico is making friends
for her statehood movement. The speeches
of the delegates will be sent you in full by
mail.
The delegation is still at it
called on Secretary Rusk, of the agri
cultural department, and Lund Commis
sioner Grotf, both of whom received the
New Mexicans very cordially. Individ
ual members are getting in their work at
this time most etlectively. Gov. Stover
U working w ith Senators l'luiub and
Jude Axtell with the Ohio and
California drfemition. Mr. l'atrick with
the Missouri congressional representatives. Judne Trimble has friends every
where and is a worker from way back,
Levi liiiyhes also is distiuguishint! himself
in this line, having quite captured Seu
ator Culloui, of Illinois; Senator Towers,
ot Montana, and Congressman Owen,
Messrs. Booth, Spencer,
of Indiana.
Mariuou, Bahney, Utter, Uaynolds and
are
Smith
doing excellent work auiont,'
the solons and in the departments. Incidentally, silver coinage, a duly on lead
ami the proposed amendment to the alien
laud act come iu fur consideration.

Ij
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hv in uxk a line of Toilet
Article of every lom.Tiiit.ion;
aviso i full line ot Import-x- l
Clours A ImiuiuhI
S 'iilifr!ii; Wines

We

CALLED AT IIEAIWAKTIiUS.

Among the callers this week at
headquarters are the following,
all of whom are quits as enthusiastic for
New Mexico as are our own delegates :
Lietrt. W. S. Classford, of the signal
service; Judge Douglass, formerly in the
service of the land department; Judge O.
1). Barrett, associnted with Gen. B. F.
Butler in the prai tice of law, D. P.
a friend of Col. Marmon ; Lou Hudson, an old Santa Fe printer boy; Gen.
Craig, formerly in command at Fort
Murcy and now" on the retired list of the
army"; Cnpt. T. F. Lee, formerly stationed
in New Mexico as a representative of the
postollice department ; J. C. Hill, formerly
ciern ci uie oisirici court m camu to unComr.
der Judge l'aleu ;
Geo. G. Heard, brother of Con
friends of .Mr.
latter
the
gressman Heard,
l'atrick.
Tip-Io-

verybody artmit we carry tlu
Largest stock in tlie territory
la our Hue, consequently
we defy competition Ui
quality r ui i'i;ea.

OPEN DAY OR MICH

d

Mock-slaiie-

r.

FAVORABLE BASIS.

The statehood matter is resting on a
atthistimo. Senator
Beck's death has set us back some. By
the way, Judge Trimble was honored by
an invitation to serve as ono of the pall
bearers and did so, the funeral taking
place at the capitol at 1U o'clock
A splendid bill lias been drafted by our
delegation, asking lands for educational
purposes, ami it will be introduced the
last of the week by Mr. Joseph. It asks
for sections 8, lb, '2i and 30, midlands lor
public institutions w hich aggregate nearly
ti,000,0ut) acres. If statehood can't in;
iiad this bill is to be pushed through at
this session. The matter is understood
by our friends iu congress.
very fuvorable basis

AN

ALLKGKU LNTKRVIEW.

Santa Fe
expressed some dissatisfaction at remarks
contained in a supposed interview in the
METEOROLOCICAU
DmrE or ObsBKVRB,
!
"Chicago Tribune," and especially at an
Santa fe. H. M.. Mny 9
a WS i
e
expression attributed therein to Gov.
Prince. Tliis shows great innocence as
to the ways of the Chicago reporter. As
mutter of tact, the reporter never saw the
fa
S
governor at all, as he was at the railroad
3g ILL.J1'
NK
i.''ondls ollice trying to arrange fur the transporta5TTi
44
T. n.il'm
tion of the delegates, but lie met several
delegates in the ollice of the 1'almer
x
AKAiUJlliu .cm,-.- Mmi'rBin Temiorature.
house, had a general talk and then went
.
Totai Precipitation
v.
homfi and wrote cut an "interview" in
orps.
Signal
LI
WiDimcvitB.
W.
Send,
marnwIaNo. his own Chicago language. Of course no
Sow T ItiflV.tes
delegate used the words attributed to him.
The reporter took one of the printed lists
of' the delegates and filled in names to
suit iu his supposed interview, so as to
Caoss.
umke it readable.
A letter received from
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The following Icttur. recently received
is urwitlv better urn! will
lioit..d
Si
dur- iturt with hrr daughters lor Santa l'e
iy the governor, is of such g Moral
that the New Mfxican publishes it
ing the coming week.
Mr. Win. A. Savles, who accidentally entire.
There are manv cases in the ter
diot himself at Lumy, inlhcting serious ritory similar to that in question, audit is
mm in
wounds, is at Sc. Vincents. Ins
His a hardship ou the people of New Mexp o
ind two brothers being wuh him.
that there should be any delay in their
condition remains unchanged.
P K Harroun, who has been visiting settlement. But light is broakiugand the
n Denver and Salt Lake City tor several time is not far when such manors will be
davs past, is now at the latter place with& settled
promptly and justly:
the engineering corps of the Denver
DKl'AKTMEMT
ok THE iNTEIIton,
Rio Grande Western. Phil, holds down
General Land Ollice,
the position of running levels.
Washington, D. C , May 2, 1800
About fiftv of the university students,
To the Uuveruuroi Sew Mexico, Washlngum
look
a
pedestrian
trip
teachers,
ihp
D. C.
foothills, to
yesterday afternoon to the rocks
Sir: I am in receipt, by your reference,
of the
common
of
the
some
study
addressed to you, dated Cerro,
topaz and quart. of a letter
M.finii
Aiutps.
2 last, signed John 11. voung,
N. M.,
crystals will now adorn the mantles of relative April
to the inability of himself and
uext house clean
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Absolutely
never varied. A marvel of
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slreiiKth anil wheli'SoiueuenR.

purity
Mora economical
the ordinary kinds, and ran uot be sold in
with the multitude of low tost,
short weight, alum or uliosphate powders. Sold
numerous houses until
milv
cans.
hi
lther settlers on lands embraced m Wall street, N. YKoyai baking Powder Co., 106
ing time.
fractional
townships in New Mexico to
Rev. Father O. F. Keltey, who came to secure the survey of the same, hj reason
W. F. DOBH1N.
MIOl'EL CHAVEZ.
Smitn K from Chicau'0 about eighteen of existing otHcial regulations precluding
v
months ago for his health, died Thurs-du- the survey of townships mane traciionai
ovmiiiiL' at St. Vincent's. He had
the preliminary survey of unconnrmeil
.rrentlv imnroved. but on last Saturday by
land claims.
private
re
which
had hemmorhage of the lungs,
Fish Oysters. Vegetables.
Fresh Meats, Butter.
Accompanying air. ioting B leuer is
thKU

Hardware.Crockery & Saddlery
Agini for

MOLINE

&

BAIN

Fulton Market Farm & Spring Wagons

suited in his death. The remains wore one addressed to him, dated Santa to,
shinned to Kiik'ewav. Wis., deceased's N. M., March 25, 1H!)0, signed by the U.
old home, yesterday afternoon.
8. surveyor general for New Alexico, rela
tive to said existing regulations.
In reply 1 have the honor to lniorm
KOCXD ABOUT TOWN.
you that the statements contained in the
genFour deuces aie pretty good, are they letter ol the United states surveyor
eral regarding the regulations of this of?
not, Mr.
of
town
fice with reference to the survey
Come now, clean the streets and keep ships made fractional by the preliminary
them clean. High time.
survey ol uncoiinrmed privaie lanu claims
Leave orders with Mrs. Spmdling for are practically correct.
With his letter of March 5 last the U.
home made bread and pies.
S. surveyor general for New Mexico
i
Arthur Boyle's Clarendon garden one transmitted to this ollice the application
of J. C. Speelmnn ami others for the
of the loveliest spots in town.
20 north, range 12
of
I). 15. Chase returned this morning fron survey New township
Mexico.
east,
Accompanying the
a business visit to Denver.
papers is a diagram Bhowing approxithin
returned
Hon. W. T. Thornton
mately the boundaries of adjoining private land claims, the Arroyo Hondo and
morning from a trip to Kansas City.
situate in
I,. G. Read, of Chicago, is among thp Cebello grant, the latter being
of the township, and a
half
north
the
visitors to Sauta Fe. He registers at th
preliminary survey made of the bounPalace.
daries thereof.
Inclosed herewith is a copy of office
Geo. Bond returned this morning to
dated March 2u last, addressed
his home in Espauola from a visit to Al letter "E,"
to the U. S. surveyor general, in which
buqiierque.
the application for purvey is declined for
J, T. Mills, of the metropolis of Mis reasons therein stated.
As stated iu said letter and for reasons
souri, is a late arrival in Santa Fe, stop
therein given, the present policy of this
ping at the Palace.
ollice is to decline to authorise public land
Some person or persons, bent upon surveys in townships made fractional by
some
mischief, the other night stretched
preliminary surveys of uncontirmed priwire across Palace avenue near the brew vate land grants.
In the event of congress during the
ery.
session taking no action on the
present
The name of F. de Stwolinsvi occupies list of unconfirmed private land claims,
a line on the Palace register under date as prepared and
by the secre
The gentleman hails from tary OI me interior, ma iiucnuuu ui
of
and rescinding existing official
Fort Scott.
and approving applications foi
regulation,
been
who
has
Wm. Kennedy,
laboring surveys in said fractional townships, may
with the delegates at Washington for New then be considered.
Mr. Young's letter, with inclosnre, ifr
Mexico, returned yesterday to his home
herewith returned. Very respectfully,
in Cerrillos.
W. M. Stonk, Asst. Comr
Mr. S. E. Rannheim is expected to
w
ill
reach Santa Fe on Monday. There
CHURCH NOTICES.
be some developments in Santa Fe Cojsthe fifth Sunday after
per company matters soon.
M. E. Stearns, Eaii Claire, Wis. ; M. C Easter, the services in the church of the
Kenton, II. D. Benton, San Pedro; W. II. Holy Faith will be as follows: Holy
Roberts. London. England, and G. M, tucharist at 7 :30 a. ui. j matins, litany
ollice with sermon
Pond. Espauola, are registered at tl. aud
at 11 a. in No seats in this church are
Exchange.
and to all persons is gladly
Mr. R. L. Landmen, dancing master, appropriated,
extended an invitation to participate iu
lot
a
is
now
at
who
or be present at the services therein
Albuquerque teaching
of people how to trip the light fantastic. Church men and women aro urged by
the priest in charge not to neglect their
expects to be in Santa Fe shortly for
duties.
like purpose. Come right along, professor plain
Prof. J. M. Crow, of Grinnell, Iowa,
One can not know too much about de will
preach intheM.E church
portmeut and dancing.
at 11 a. m., Sunday school at 10 a. m.
A new time schedule will go into eflec
At the Presbyterian church on May 11,
on the A., T. & S. F. between Santa ! Sunday school at 9:43; morning and
and Lamy on or aliout the liOth of this evening services at 11 and 7 :45 respectiThe train now leaving Santa
month.
vely. The sermon in the forenoon will
Fe at 3:43 a. m. will then leave at 0. a, be prepared especially for children. The
of Christian Enin., and the one leaving at 10 a. in. will Young People's Society
will meet at 7 o'clock p. in. To
be changed to 12 m., connecting witl deavor
these services all who do not regularly
through trains at Lamy.
worship with some other church in Sauta
The Daily Nkw Mexican in its is- Fe are cordially invited.
buo of last Saturday concluded the pub
Upright I'lauo for Sala.
lication of a most interesting historical
A fine new instrument for sale cheat)
article on New Mexico, which had begun and on easy terms. Apply to Geo. W.
in a former issue, and which was pennet
Knaebel, attorney, Palace avenue, near
N. M.
by our friend, A. F. Bandelier, who is court house, Santa Fe,
one of the best posted men on American
history that can be found in Columbus' Punch, lirothera, I'uucli; l'uuch with Cart)
continent. The Nkw Mexican is notl
' tiB .JWi-.-rj
ing if not enterprising. Boletin Pop
STali iKhmml
ular.
sub-nitte-

ill

WAIVED

Mrs. Charles Johnson is improving and
out of danger.
BilOXiXSH
&
at the
Miss Gunn will sing
Melhod'st church.
Judge H. L. Waldo returns from an
eastern trip this evening.
Mr. John II. Knaeliel is In Denver attending to legal business.
Office.
Se Mexican
At
linn. Trinidad Alarid returns from
Washington during the coming week.
Hon. J. M. Castillo, a well known citizen of Bernalillo, is in the city
Mr. K. A. Walker, the ellicient clerk of
this district, and family are in Ojo Caiiente.
Gov. Prince is nut expected to return
from Washington till the latter partof the
month.
Mr. Ii. M Forpe, w hospent part of the
week in Santa Fe, bus telurned to Ojo
Caiiente..
ten deeerlu'". I"" "
Mr. Geo. II. Cross left Washington on
raiuehlDt work promptly anil
fcatlmato
aoeutxd.
naatl
Thursday and reaches Santa Fe
It
n application.
rurulxhcd
night.
writ lu
run bavs mauuncrlpt
ttam MaaltHi, Ut th
Mrs. R. E. Twitohell and Mrs. A. A.
for a visit to St. JoUower leave
seph, Mo.
The Hook & Ladder company is arranging to give a grand hull on the night of
Decoration day.
Upon his contemplated trip to England,
Hon. W.T. Thornton will be accompanied
MEXICAN PRIHTINPt Ci by Mrs. Thornton.
Mrs. Lehman Spiegelberg is in Albuquerque visiting friends. She is rapidly
8UBSCRIBE FOR
regaining her health.
Mr. E. Huhn, the manager of the
Mining company, is in the city toFearless, free, consistent
day from Los Cerrillos.
la its editorial opinThere w ill be no reception on Wednesions, hamper- day at the governor's residence, owing to
the absence of Gov. Prince.
The absence of several married ladies is
being utilized for a Eocial game of poker
IY1
of evenings now ; eat, drink and be merry,
you know.
Col. Bartlett leaves Kansas City for
and w ill reach home
Santa Fe
5
about the middle of the week; so he
writes to friends.
Mrs. Ilfeld, who has been sponding the
5
I
past month in New York with friends,
is expected to return to Santa Fe during
the next two weeks.
the
Hon. Louis Sulzbacher and family are
growing intereeU of
cosily and comfortably situated at 133
and
Um rich
promisuig
Summit street, Kansas City, Mo. The
Nkw Mexican keeps them posted on ter1 wmimj state of New Mexico.
ritorial affairs.
Walter Sellers, a pupil of Santa Fe acad
BmiBODT WUT8 IT
emy, has tor nvo monins oi me bciiooi
year been perfect in deportment and at-

luu
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DAY.

JNO. HAMPEL,

EXAMINATION.

Whit and Cody are Committed to Jail
Tin,
to Await tbe Action of the Kelt
Grand Jury.

Tar and
PLMING

Gravel
flTltSG,

OAS

1110

At o'clock this afternoon, Lee White
Lowe't prices and tint clans work.
and Frank Cody, the young robbers and
LOWKH 'RRHCO ST., SANTA FKN.H
highwaymen, were taken before Justice
Martinez for a preliminary hearing.
and Granite
A large crowd of people had congregatbe
to
court
presin
the
ed
room, eager
ent at the examination, but were disap2

Maii

pointed.
Each of the prisoners was charged
with robbery in five different cases, and
waived examination in each.
The territory was represented by Hon.
R. E. Twitchell. district attorney, the defendants being without legal counsel.
When White was asked if he stole 40,
as had been reported, he said that he
only stole- $22,- but didn't care to talk
about the matter at present.
White and Cody were placed under
bonds in the sum of $1,0UD each in
two cases, and $1,000 each in three
cases, making their bonds each $5,000.
They were committed to jail, where thev
w ill await the action of tbe next grand
jurv.
Messrs. John W. Richards, Leon F.
Taylor, Jim Cheves, Dumps Benton,
Le'andro GallegOB and Frank Chaves, as
witnesses, gave their own recognizance in
the sum of $100 each to appear before the
next grand jury.
Apaohe

VIltor.

A wagon load of Apache Indians, consisting of three bucks, three squaws and
four papooses, arrived in Santa Fe this
afternoon from the San Carlos reservation. They tray iled all the way over
land, and are accompanied by Lieut
Glass, of Fort Union and a driver. The
Indians arrived in the city at 2 o'clock
and are now in camp near Ramona Indian school, where they vrill remain until
Monday. The object of their visit here is
to see the children from their reservation
now in school here. The Indians are
traveling on their own hook and say that
they enjoved the trip immensely, at least
that is what an interpreter told the reporter. Santa Feans who would like to see
tho American in all his originality should
not fan to go out to the camp

If nn wish nhotoirraDhs made by ma
V. a. Ohajs.
call before June 1.
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Our ffoon are all
Just ua

DELIVERY.

and guaranteed

repreuted.
.ollee.

Notice is hereby given

that the

partnership heretofore existing under the firm
name of Cartwright & Griswold, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. H. P.
Cartwright vt ill continue the business at
the old stand and will pay all outstanding
obligations. Hither member of the firm
is empowered to make collections.

VBBTTHISO

New, Neat,
Kat Side

First-Clas-

of the

s

1

VAN ARSDELL &

CO.,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
HACKS AND BUSSES TO AND FKOM ALL TRAINS.
Frittco 8treet, Opposite New Moxiean Ofllee, SANTA FE, N. M.
SPECIAL

TO TOURISTS.

ATTENTION

Board and Care for Horses at tbe Most Kea.unahle Kate.

H. P. Caktwrioht,
E. S. Ukiswold.

Santa Fe, May

1, lxiii).

Go to No ti for strictly fresh eggs.
JoReph lOlster, florist, offers for sale:
pansies, 50 cents per dozen ; violets and

pinks, both double and single, rosebushes,
verbenas, crysanthemums and over 100
other varieties of green house plants.
Fresh supplv of that Que creamery butter at Emiuert's.
Fine Mc Braver whisky at Colorado

Buy your baking powder and get a nice
set oi glassware at ao. 0.

ht

liound trip tickets to Las Vegas
springs and return, good tor ninety nays,
on sale at $o at A., 1. & b.
railroad

t.

ollice.

Milk 10c a quart ; 6c a glass, at Colorado saloon
FVesh cream candy at No. ti.
John McCullough Havana cigar, 6c, at
Colorado saloon.
Fresh vegetables Thursday morning at

Santa Fe Nursery!
Offers to the trade the finest and beat assorted .election of

ACCLIMATED
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i.ir Zell's

KneyiiiipiUia, In live

J
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Propr

UKALEIE IN

Tombstones & Monuments
I I G

First Clans Material aud
West 5th St.,

nauia--

HA

Expei-iaH-

Low

-

Price.

PUEBLO, COLO

ia

R D W A

RE

pounds old type- metal at

TO HUNT.

ritu latKENT.

STOCK

-

PRICE LIST lSdO

GRANT RIVENBUKG,

I

Imp.-ria-

ANTED 10.000 old uianaziuesto be boaud
at the Nkw Mexican's book bindery.

1,000
vv ANTED.
ihisotlicc.

-:-

tT Stlnfactioii Gunru.iit4M'l.ri

eau--

Olllo.

w

NURSERY

AND IRON FENCING.

general ami
lustruted Universal
volumes, jusl
y,
issued, cinljr ciiix mi. mikteeuc.vclopiditt,Uk-tioiurKHZittcer, ituulytd-- i ami atlas of the
wond. luu.uuu ailiclus and it.OOt) lllustrailons.
Kor liberal terms nud ten itorv,
T.
Pa.
Zyll, p.ihlislii'r, t'hi
1.' ANTEh. akoii ts to sell the I'lnlrs.
V
Clolhta l.lue; putcnt recently issued;
It holds ih-- clothes without pins; they do not
freeze to i aud can net blow olf; sample lino
sem by niniUiUc ; Hfty feet line by uiafl,
Kor circu lira, price list and terms address the
Tilli es clothes Line 1:0.. 17 ilermou St.. Worces
ter, Muss.
"lirAXTKD. Man as Rent of onr patent safe.
V
bizv
xMtjti luchii.: M, retail: all size.
hs low: new Myles, ntnv patterns, new lock, new
jauioi) , eoi kovi rucu o sate eooi; everv sale
wnrrunied: rare chivice; permanent business;
our terms and ciititli'L'ue wi.i convince you
stfeuts ci at ;sju to .n.u per m.nth; write for ex.
elusive territory. Alpiuu Safe Co., Cincinnati,
GKNIS.-Bo-

-

fob

SEHSra

WtNTN.
T ANTED,

-:-

Ever oflered iu the west.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

on enlace avenue, three

rooms

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

ly occupied by Mis. Curp.uler. Apply
to Mrs. Prince.
The building known as the Hoto;
rill) KENT.
X t'ai itttl. Apply to J. B. I.amy.
FUlt SALE.
TOK HA I.E. One sudclle, California tree; out
X gasoline stove; both new aud iu goad con
uitlou. Li. ii. Chase.
LO U BALK. Coal Declaratory Statements at
AT THE OLD STAND.
C the ollice oi Daily Nkw Mkxican.
I Uske pteaaure In calling attention of the public to my stork of
It SAMS OK EXCHANGE.
Farm of 1,800
1; acres; line fruit and graziug laud; two miles
oi statlou aud stunners iu Dorchester couuty,
Ma.; price, :3.,UJ0. J. H. Meiiouigal, Dover, Del.
TAJK BALE, Ulauk t.ettors of Guardianship
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
J? and Guardians' Bond aud Oath at the ollice
ut the Nkw Mkxican Frintlug company,
TXlB. BALE. New Mexico laws of 1889 at the
Jl Daily iNt.w Mkxican ottiee; paper bludlug,
lu English; fci.&i and H.8--lNo eh.ip worn, dusty nor stale Roods lu ilia honae; every in Ing le spank, epaa
sheep binding,
Spanish.
new. 1 reuei.e good ua ly from eastern audio, a and aiu able to anu WILL aau
at eastern prices. Hay, Utalu Hbd reed a specialty, uuuilt uelirered to all pari
BALE. Hherifl's1 blank Tax Balo
1,X)K ates at tho ollice of the Dally Nkw Mkxi- of tho city free. Give uie a call aud save utouey.

New

Store;

New Goods;

Dry Goods and Clothing,
Staple & Fancy Groceries.

CAN.

E

tail

SALK. Teachers' blauk Register Booke
mv iMuct oi iuu oiii
tucAUan,

' t

MISCKLLANKDVB.
A MONTH can be mado work-t- p
ing for us; persons preierred who can
ii.iuisiia horse and give their whole time to the
business; spare moments may l e profitably eon
lnyed alio; a lew vacancies iu towns aud cit cs
V. Johnson & Co., lutW M nin St., H ichmond.V
If uot, send your
MARRIED?
AKK YOUwith
stamp to the American Corre
.
M:t.
P.
hnx
Club.
spondluK
Clarksburg, W. Va.
(If

TI Pi

t

ABE COLD,

Lower San Francisco 8t.

TO

For Sale and fBOfEBTY.
to Rent.
ESTATE AND OTHER

TO LBT- .- House of six rooms ou east side of federal grounds; bes'. lneation In Santa Fe; KM
and waier. Weuid be routed furuish-- d or unfurnished at v ry reasonable rates. Aso three
rooms aujoiulUK, ouly le. Several other .uites of rooms, ollicos aud houses, from 7.6e to (30 per
SALE
At rea bargains, some of tho most desirable building sines In Santa Fe; alap
four aud one-hal- f
aud twelve acres plots near capitol building; also well located six rooms resinuuiberles. choice
dence, stable aud outhouses, oue acre of ground iu high state oi cultivation,also
a plot ot land on
iu perfect order;
neurlug fruit and shade trots, berries, aspaiagus bed, etc.,and
about Wi) ftet east of plaza, be in
Palace aveuue, ruuuiug throuiih to ban Francisco street,
etc.
with
house,
hotel,
for
of
the
opera
one tho very best location, iu
improvement
city

FR

ALHAKIBRA

Barber shoP

j. L

1

FREE

BUCKBOARDS.

RACINE

Pig's Fet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
Fresh Fish, Salt Fisii of all Kinds.
Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Syrup,
Honey, Chipped Beef, and all kinds of
fruit in season.

HOUSE.

UNDERTAKING

Attn

CLAMDON POULTRY YARD.
ICtiOM

FOB HATCHING.

Sliver Wyandottes,
Light Branmas,
Houdant.
around Hone, Oyster Shell, Meat Scrape

Drinking Fouulaius and Imperial Kg,
Food. Address
ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Fe, N. St.

Buy

at Bottom Prices and Sell at Top

I the secret of .uccesslul real estate speculation This opportunity (to buy at bottom priceJl
occur, but once iu a life time, aud is now here iu Sauta Kb, oue of the most beautifully lo ateo
cities on earth and destined to be the "queeu residence city of tue southwest," and the
"summer resort of the nation.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney,
Palace Ave., near Court ilouKe, SAN I'A

FE.

HOTandCOLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,

Blank

Proprietor,

SOL SPIEGELBERG
The old reliable merchant t Santa
F., ha added largely to
hi (tack of

GENTS'
FURNISH

E

article
ADdthn.eln need of any
In hla line would do well
to aall on hint
ON SAN FRANCISCO

aSMJ

Srfi

STREET

of IStank Books
by Merchant";,
tiankft. County Oflicjals, Mining and Railroad
Couipiftiie" maie to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. Music and Magazines
ueatly and substantially bound. Tbe best of
muterials use I; prices moderate and work
warranted. A orders by mail receive prompt
All kinds

CLARENDON GARDEN

GOODS

Book Manufactory
AND BINDERY.
used

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AKTHtrtt BOTLK.
Niion Noaile A Machine Oo
Agent for the to
take orders for .preying
la prepared
Orchards with Nixon's Little Giant Ma
chine and Climax Spray Noaale aad In
sect roison.
OorTMpoBdenee Solicited.
If. U. boa tea, Santa fe, at. It

1

attention.

Old

Mi

and Music Rebound.

NEW MEyiCAN PRINTING CO.

!

